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表1　健康教育評価チェックリスト ඐЧਮဥ୯ྯඐ࣎နொവᄵ຿݆ྵჭ৷ ޻ౡ 4/97 1/68ફຐଅ 4/66 1/71޻ౡ 4/:2 1/73ફຐଅ 4/61 1/71޻ౡ 4/87 1/73ફຐଅ 4/47 1/96޻ౡ 4/97 1/59ફຐଅ 4/1: 1/72޻ౡ 4/97 1/84ફຐଅ 4/93 1/84޻ౡ 4/:6 1/:3ફຐଅ 4/75 1/77޻ౡ 4/92 1/86ફຐଅ 4/88 1/72޻ౡ 4/:6 1/6:ફຐଅ 4/93 1/96޻ౡ 4/73 1/78ફຐଅ 4/61 1/:2޻ౡ 5/25 1/84ફຐଅ 4/88 1/7:޻ౡ 4/97 1/96ફຐଅ 4/84 1/81޻ౡ 4/:2 1/:5ફຐଅ 4/57 1/85޻ౡ 4/92 1/79ફຐଅ 4/93 1/84޻ౡ 5/16 1/97ફຐଅ 4/97 1/82޻ౡ 4/92 1/:4ફຐଅ 4/84 1/94޻ౡ 4/35 1/94ફຐଅ 4/57 1/:7޻ౡ 4/78 2/18ફຐଅ 4/43 1/95޻ౡ 5/82 1/57ફຐଅ 5/11 1/93
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